
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
If j Nancy Wynne Speaks of the

at the Gladstone Yesterday
Birth of a Son to the

IT WAS with grout resret that I
learned of the death yesterday morn.-in- g

of Sirs, rhilip Leidy. Mrs. Leldy,
who was the mother of the two doc-

tors,
for

Joe' and,, Clarence Leldy, and of

Mrs. Morgan' Churchman mid Miss

Gertrude Leldy, was Miss Penelope
Fontaine Maury Polk, of 'Winchester,
Va. She met Doctor LeW nt the time
of the Civil War and came here to
Philadelphia to lire as a bride in the

early seventies. Her husband's brother
win the scientist, Dr. Joseph Leldy, and

clr oldest son. 'the present Dr. Joseph Is
Leidy, was named for his uncle.

Some of the older generation will re-

member hcurlnc of the grcnt love be-

tween the two brothers and the strange
coincidence of their deaths occurring
within twenty-fou- r hours of each other,
Dr. Joseph dying before Dr. Philip.

Mrs. Leldy and her two daughters
lived at the Gladstouc for many years,
and the younger daughter, now Mrs.
WAln Morgan Churchman, was mar-

ried while living tere, thpugh her mar-flar- e to
was celebrated at her brother Dr.

JoC Leldy's home.
Mrs. Leidy was greatly loved, and In

spite of an illness which steadily and
Blowly grew worse year after year re-

tained her cheerful outlook on life to
the very end. She was witty, gener-

ous, charming, most brave under of
and interested in all about her. ot

Her death comes as a great sorrow to
her family and very many friends.

Mrs. Leldy's grandchildren nre Mrs. to
Hamilton Cbcston, who was Cornelia
Leidy, J.'hllip and Carter Leidy, chil-

dren
I.

of the Joe Leidys, Morgan
Churchman, Jr., and Dr. Clarence
Leldy's little daughter Helen.

strnnge it is that often with
HOW comes joy. This must be
eo in the case of the James Francis
Sulllvans, for while they are sorrow-
ing deeply over the death of Mrs. James in
Clews, Mrs. Sullivan's sister, on
Thursday last, they have been called
upon to rejoice on the birth of a little
grandson on Saturday, August 10, to

their daughter, Lcta Sullivan iiouman.

HEAR, that Mary Glendinning andI MnrHs Freeman have decided to call
off their engagement. I do think this
is so sensible. They were both very or

young when it was 'announced. Mary
is only nineteen now, you know, nud

the engagement was announced before
she was eighteen. Of course, In those
rinvs everv one was eettine engaged be
fore the men went off to war, and it
was natural for some of the younger
people to make mistakes. How much
better to find it out before the bonds

, nre tied ! "Sf takes courage to break an
engagement after it has been made pub
lie. and 1 think both these young people
nre tp be commended for doing this ttthing nftcr they realized that they had

. made a mistake.
The Glendlnnings, Mary and Ellen

and their mother and their cousin
Percy nre at present up in Northeast

. Harbor, and next winter Mary and
Ellen will share the honors of debu
tantedom in this city. They nre both V
of them most attractive girls, and there
Is little doubt but that they will be us nt
great belles as was their mother, who
in her debutante days was Miss Bessie
Carpenter.
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WE REALLY are a democratic
after all, even if we are not is

Democrats, as some of us are not. We
were all so interested over having the ,..
Duchess or Itoxburghc home once more,
seeing that she is an American and.

, therefoie, belongs to this country, that
hjj grace the duke slipped into this
country quite unknown as it were so
to speak. In other words, the Duke ot
Koxburghe puf one over on the re-

porters nil right, when he arrived not
only in New York but in Newport also
and liau uecn. ' in the country several
days before any one realized who he
was.

The round of entertainments has
started for them now and they are evi-
dently ready to take part therein, for
they appeared at? the Casino on Tues-
day to watch the tennis, and there are
parties and parties to be given for them.

ISN'T IT A relief to introduce your
as plain "Mr." now, instead

of having to remember, "Now, he's
lieutenant, and the other one is lieu- -
tenant colonel, isn't he, or is he just
plain colonel, and if so which do I call
him?" Personally I used to find it
much easier to look perfectly stupid
but very apologetic and insist on plain
"Mr." And now that it's all over, I
win, because I have nothing to forget.

But these titles did make confusion.
For instance, when the Lieutenant and
his bride went to live in the apartment
house they discovered that most im
portant member of the family next door
was Sonny, who was about, well he was
under six anyhow. He made friends
right away and discovered that it was
really quite easy to say "Lieutenant."
Only one 'thing worried him there
didn't seem to be any "Mr." in the
family. He puzzled . over it for some
time, and finally fund the solution.
After that it wop always "Lieuten-
ant P." and his wife, "Mr. D."

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
MitS Elsa Montgomery, of New

x Haven, will he maid of honor at the
wedding of Miss Elizabeth A. Benedict,

,
"

daughter of Mrs. Clalrville E. Benedict,
of 'New Haven, and Mr. Arthur Mc- -
Crea Conger, son of the Itev. Arthur B.
Conger, of Twin Oaks, Villa Nova,
which will take place on Saturday,
September 13, at Indian Neck, Brum- -

ford, Conn., the summer home of the
bride. Mr. John fleP. Conger will be
hs brother's best man.

'Mr. and Afrs. Joseph P. Sims, of
(iracchlll Lodge, Chestnut Hill, will
leave tomorrow to visit Mr. and Mrs,
H. Fcnner at Watch Hill, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Rostngarten,
of Fahondalc Lodge, Inoverock, Chest-
nut Hill, are at Narragansett Pier,
where they expect to remain until Sep-
tember. ""

Dr. and Mrs.,, Arthur Newlin, their
daughters, nndtiMr. and Mrs. Joseph
W, Wogncr and .j their tons left on
Wednesday for a visit to Quebec. Mrs.
a.ewiin a sister, jits, unanes 1'latt.

i)i-a- . and her daughters are at Sauam
Jf'taVV jr. n.
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Death of Mrs. Philip Leidy
She Tells Also of the

Albert Hoffmans

Hill, are spending August (it Plymouth,
Mass.

Mrs1. William Welsh Is nt Cnpe May
August.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Biddlc nnd
their son, Mr. Charles Biddle. the
American ace, nrmitopplng nt Rarhnnc
Inn, Upper Sarnnnc Lake, in the

dirondacks for an indefinite time.

Mrs. William, R. Philler has re-

turned to Haverford after a stay in
Islcsboro.

Miss Martha Trnsel. of Torresdnlo.
spending six weeks in Nantucket

with Miss Abigail Bishop, daughter of
.Mr. James liishop, of Torresdalc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Strnwbrldgp
nnu tneir tnmlly nre in Atlantic City,
where they will remain some weeks
longer.

Miss Katharine King, of,Gvyncdd
Valley, Pa., is visiting on Long Island.
She has recently returned frpm n trip

Cannda and will later go to Chester-tow- n,

Md. Miss ICIng will mnke her
debut on November 28 nt a tea to be
given by her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Irvin King, at their home, 215 West
Walnut lane, Gcrmantown.

Miss Elennor Westcott, the daughter
Dr. nnd Mrs. Thompson S. Westcott,
n'u rine street, who, with her

parents, has been snendlnir the sum
mer at Cape May, has left for a visit

Dr. and Mrs. John Marshall, at
their summer home at Jamestown, R.

Before returning home, Miss West-
cott will be the guet of Miss Jnne
Everett, nt her home in West Newbury
Port, Mass.

mm. Francis R. Strawbridgc, of
Woodside, Germantown, is spending
some time on Orrs Island, Me., where
she will remain until the second week

September.

Mr. Joseph C. Frnley, of 20 West
CJhcstnut avenue,) Chestnut Hill, is

Miss Caroline Sinkler, of Fort Wash
...R.u.i. hub Kuue io jonnccticut lor an
iimcnnito stay.
Rpcnding several weeks at West Outlet.
Me.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Jr.,
tne Wellington, motored to Pitts-

burgh for the golf tournnment. They
nayc as their guests, Mr. nnd Mrs.
miiDurn t itces.

ALONG THE READING
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u,ui, .uenuownrooK, are
some jime nt Mount Clements

Alien.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ilnwlk willshortly occupy their new home, Squir-

rel Corner Washington lane and
i c"r. a" ."eat. in the Cheltcn

'""" ln home of Jlr. and MrsSpencer K. Mulford, Jr. Mrs. Mul-ford- ,
who died during the influenza eni- -

(lemtc last autumn, was formerly MissMary Oittings Bayly, of Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilcwlk nre spending the
Riirnmer at Elkins nnd Park avenues,
Elklns Park, in the house which they

v. ",' " "n" rn. uunries An-
drew Bench. Mr. nnd Afro n..i, ..

flieir cottage in Vontnorj N. J., for
i.iu ncu&uu.

Miss Anna Wentz. who hns been vis- -'

w.ik iu inpe aiav, . j.. has returned
iicr nomc in fort Wnshington.

Mr. John Sloan Wilson, of New York
spending a month with his mother

.iiiu sriier, airs. ,i. amis Wilson andMiss Mary Wilson, at their country
mi mc ..luni.s ruuu, near I'enuyn.

Mr. And Mrs TV Tnnliaum, of Jenkintown. hnve been making
u ohuh amy in, ljcai ueacn, XN. J.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Tntvlor t- -
kintown, are at Ocean City, N. J., foriy' IVL'L'hS.

Miss Emma Kind, of 4823 NnrHi
Eleventh street. Logan, hns returned
iniiii u trip to Jiiiungton. flirt.

Miss May Lukert, of 4414 North Fif-
teenth street, is spending some time nt
Onkford, along the Ncshaminy creek.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mrs. Laura M. North, of nil Wynne-woo- d

road. Overhrook. nnd Imr un'n. in
law and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. Robertj. tiunter. ot irjn North Sixty-thir- d
street, with their children. nri nmmr.
ing their cottage at Wildwood.

Miss Katharine Hunter, of 028 North
Sixty-thir- d street, Overhrook, is spend-
ing some time with her sister, Mrs.
Cleveland Frame, at Malvern, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferreek, of Over-broo-

are occupying n cottage in At-
lantic City for the summer.

GERMANTOWN
Sergeant Harold B. Dear, who lately

returned trom trance, where he served
with the lOSth Field Artillery, and
Mrs. Dear arc now occupying their
new uome at a: ji;nst Upsal street.

Friends' of Mrs. David A. Jester, of
..QA1... TPnat rl.nlln 111 L- - It-- .la.uov nciicii UVCUUV, Will UC glllll
to know that she is convalescing at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Herbert

ounce, bus wast Washington lane.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore Ulmer, of

Washington lane and Musgrave street,
nre occupying their cottage at Capitoj
1B1UUU3, me., ior tne summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Irving Scitz and
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MRS. GEORGE DB DENNEVILLE
'IUIIM ,

Of Edgeirater Park, N. J nlio Is
traveline through tho Orient and
has. arrived In Japan. Mrs, Kelra

. will returuto'jtjils countey late la
WyitiwrnmlwiU en-jw- r town .
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EVENING PUBLIC
their son, Mr. F. Irving Seltz, Jr., of
43 East Mount Airy avenue, nre
spending the summer at Chndds Ford,
Pn.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton D. Fleu, of
OiiOl Musgrnve street, will leave to-
morrow morning for n fortnight's
cnmplng nt Corning, Pn.

Mr. George Smith hns arrived at the
home of his sister, Mrs. John T.
Adams, f'247 Clcnrvlew strppt. frnm
service In the marine corps In France.
He wns n member of the famous Fifth
Mnrines who recently paraded in
Washington. D. C. Sir. Smith will
leave i f'.ew York within n few days,
where r.'e will engage in business.

Miss Dorothy West, of 0212 Clear-vie-

street; Miss Mngdnlcnc Young, of
imu J'Jnst TtilpehocKen street! Miss
Louisa Shaffer, of Tulpehocken and
Chew streets; Miss Gertrude McKav,
of 0222 Cleurview street; Miss Elsie,
Wilmot. of 448 Enst Walnut lane; Miss
Cnrrie Ithimcr. of 5021 Chew street.'
rnptnlned by Miss Rachel Watson, of
00S Locust avenue, nil members of
Troop 41, Girl Scouts of Americn,
Wntervlew Hecreation Center, nre nt
Camp Odnkota, Treduffrin P. O., Pnoli,
for n week's stay.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Miss Helen Gorman, of 5111 King-sessln- g

avenue, nnd Miss Anna J. Mon-
roe. in.'0 South Fifty-firs- t Street, nre
spending sevcrnl weeks nt Newport. H.
I. ; they will return home about Sep-
tember 15.

Miss Lucy McGlnde, of 1833 South
Alden street, is spending two weeks
with her sister, Mro. Conrad Welch,
nnd her niece, Miss Peggy Welch, nt
Mendville, Pn.

Miss Adcle Connor,' of C837 Trinity
Place, Is spending her vncatlon in the
mountains at Lake Placid.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Mnrgarct'Flynn nnd Miss Cath-

erine Flynn, of 2222 South Ilurknell
street, will leave this week for Wild-woo-

They will remain there for the
rest of the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Rush nnd
their family, of 2210 South Broad
street, have left town for their cottage
In Atlantic City, where they will stny
for the remainder of tho season.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fowler Harris, of 232S
South Fifteenth street, entertnined nt n
pnrty recently In honor of their son,
Mr. Fowler Harris, Jr. Mr. Harris
was released from the recular armv on
July 27, nfter having served two years
overseas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Parkinson,
their son, Mr. William Parkinson, nnd
their daughter, Miss Helen Parkinson,
of 2233 South Cnrlisl street, left thin
week for Atlantic City, where they will
remain tor a tortnight.

Mrs. Joseph Greene, of 2300 South
Sixteenth street, who before her mar-
riage wns Miss Elizabeth Duane, will
return this week from Atlantic City,
where she has been visiting friends.
Later in the week Mrs. Greene will go
to her cottage at Pitman, where she
will remain until October.

Mrs. Anna Fnrrel, of 1715 Shunk
street, and Miss Rosalie Murray, of
Brjn Mawr, have returned home from n
stay over the week-en- d nt Wildwood,
Miss Murray and Mrs. Fnrrel were the
guests of the latter's aunt at her cot-
tage on Naples avenue.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Louis Norwick, of 1014 West

Columbia avenue, will issue invitations
next wceK tor the wedding ot his daugh-
ters, Miss Esther Norwick nnd Mr.
Bernard Carter, of 2500 South Second
street, and Miss Sarah Norwick nnd
Mr. Israel Lisher, of JNormn. N. J.
Tho double wedding will take place at
IU- - .1.. I I.,-- .. 1 ...111 L 1
liiu iiuiuc ul uiu uuues uuu win ue

by a reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Dietrich Con-rnd- i,

formerly of 2550 Natrona street,
have moved to their new home, 255
Slocum street, Germnntown. Mr. Con-
rad! is spending some time in Massa-
chusetts. Mrs. Conradl and their chil-
dren, Miss Alice Conradl and Mnstcr
Walter Conrndi returned during the
week from a fortnight's stay in Perkasio

Mr. John Wieland, of 1304 Park
avenue, hns just returned from a two
weeks' stay at Wildwood.

NORTHEAST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. L. Hostow and daughter, Miss

Blanche Rostow, of 1222 North Sev-
enth street, nre staying at Atlantic City.

Miss Helen Leighman, of Sixth and
Thompson streets, is visiting friends in
Wildwood for the week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander Simpson, of
1538 North Eighth street, have returned
to their home after staying at Atlantic
City.

Miss Mary McCurdy, of North
Franklin street, will spend the week-en- d

ns the guest of Miss Carrie Saylor, of
Atlantic City.

Miss Elsie Reichert nnd her mother,
Mrs. Frederick Reichert, of 2083 East
Clearfield street. Kensington, have gone
to Atlantic City for n fortnight's stay.

TIOGA
Mr. Earl Whitaker Felton, of 700

West Erie nvenue, Is spending some
time., with his uncle, Mr. David II.
Felton, nt Milllngton, Md. Mr. Felton
recently returned home from eighteen
months' service with the United States
nrmy ambulance corps in France.

Mrs. R. M. Wcckerley, of .)40
North Twenty -- third street, nnd her
sister, Sliss Mary Brusher, hnve re-

turned home nfter spending the early
summer in Ocean Grove. Mrs. Weck-erly- 's

daughter, Miss LIda Wcckerly,
left on Tuesday to spend three weeks
in Atlantic City.

Miss Emllie S. Craven, of West
Tioga street, who has been stopping
with the Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Agate,
at their comp on the Fulton chain of
lakes In the Adirondacks since August
1, wlli return home next week.

Captain Thomas Russell, Jr., Who
has been living on West Ontario street
since his discharge from the army, has
returned to his home on West Harrison
nvenue, Scrnnton, Pa.

Mr. Jacob H. Walker and his daugh-
ter, Miss Agnes Walker, of 1827 West
Tioga street, are spending tho sum-
mer in Ocean City.

ROXBOROUGH
Miss Bessie Blankln, of Lyceum ave-

nue, will spend the late summer in
Ocean City.

Miss Eva Sumner, of Boone street,
hits been spending some time in e,

N. J.
Miss Myrtle Sllverwood, of 373 Green

lane, will go to Cape May for tho early
part of September.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Gordon Pester, of
Wlgard avenue, with their little daugh-
ter, Miss Betty Pester, are spending
the summer in Atlantic City.

Mr; and Mrs. Charles Bennett and
their daughter, Miss Harriet Bennett.
of Manayunk avenue, are spending the
summer in Atlantic City.

WISSAHICKON
Mr. Ervln Lyndall. of 210 Sumnc

street, Is taking a business trip through
the southern states and upon his return
he will join his family at Seaside Park.

Mrs. William Adelhelm. of Rochpllx
avenue; has gone to the CatskiU moun
tains to remain .until autumn.
. Mr. Gtt?M Rkkeldertar. al KgeUiU
KTW, h to.,Clbw', Q., u4
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MRS. GILBERT A. HARVEY
Mrs. Harvey, who lives at No. 1 West Chestnut nvenue, Chestnut Hill,
Is at present in Capo May, whero she is stopping nt the new Stockton

Villa. Mrs. Harvey is ono of our foremost tennis players

Tho Evening Punr.io Ledcikk
will be glnd to publish items of social
Interest sent in by tho readers.
Items should be written on one side
of the paper only nnd should be
signed with the name of the sender
and the telephone number, that they
may be verified.

Address Society Editor, Evknino
PtJliLlo Lkuqer, 000 Chestnut
street.

later will visit Bay City. Mich. Before
returning home he will visit Ningnrn
Fulls nnd Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Roop, of 522
Rlghter street, have just returned from
nn extended stay at the Delawnre Water
Gnp. They were accompanied by Miss
Martha Kenworthy, of Hermits lane.

WISSINOMINQ
Miss Beatrice Heller, of Higbc

street, has gone to Pitmnn. N. J., for
several weeks' stay with friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Williams, of
Ditman street, have returned to their
home, nfter a stay at Wildwood.

Miss Gladys Foster, of Benncr street,
is spending several weeks at Atlantic
City.

Miss Gertrude Martin, of Higbce
street, Is visiting Mrs. C. Rutherford nt
her cottage at Sen Isle City for a fort-
night.

Miss Agnes Peterson, who hns just
returned from a two weeks' stay at
Atlantic Citv, will leave on Friday for
Delawnre Water Gap, where she will
remain over Labor Day.

MANAYUNK
Miss Mary Trautwein, of Hermitage

street, is spending several weeks in
Wildwood.

Sliss M. Brndshaw, of 4333 Main
street, has been visiting in Norristown,
Montgomery county.

Miss Alice Kelly has gone to Wild-woo- d

Crest for the remainder of the
summer.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Miss Lottie Liedy and Miss Mnry

Roney, of Bowman street, hnve re-

turned home nfter two weeks stay at
Cape May as the guests of Mrs.
UeorgeVJWing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Whitehead, of
Queen lane, have returned nftcr spend
ing n fortnight at ucean uity.

The Rev. Benjamin F. Bray, Jr., of
Queen lane, nnd Edward Singer, of
Mldvale avenue, went to New York
early in the week to visit Jnmes S.
Swartz. formerly of Falls of Schuyl
kill, who is convalescing from a serious
illness.

Miss Agnes Bransfield, of 3705 North
Thirty-fift- h street, has gone to Wild- -
wood to spend several weeks.

Mr.. William Dniley, of 3703 North
Thirty-fift- h street, who recently

from fourteen months' service
overseas with the Motor Supply Com-
pany, hns gone to Sullivan county. Pa.,
for the remainder of the summer. He
was accompanied by his brother, Mr.
Lawrence Dailey.

NEW YORK ENGAGEMENT

Miss Edith Glbb Pratt to Wed Balti-

more Man Who Won Croix de Guerre
An interesting engagement announced

today in New York is thnt of Miss
Edith Gibb Pratt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Lee Pratt, to Mr.
Allan M'cLane, Jr., son of Judge nnd
Mrs. Allan MeLanc, of Baltimore, Md.
Miss Pratt is a graduate of Wcstover.
and made her debut a year and a half
ago. She is a cousin of Miss Helen
Ladd Pratt, whose engagement to Mr.
Richard Stockton Emmet was an-

nounced recently.
Mr. McLune is n graduate of Yale,

class of 1010, and served overseas as
nn ambulance driver during the war
nnd was awarded the Croix de Guerre.
On his return to this country lie en-

tered the air service. Nodale has
been set for the wedding.

CLOWN WEDS CIRCUS RIDER
New York. Aug. 21. Edwin Hanne- -

iord, known to Hippodrome nudlences
as "Poodles," the equestrian clown,
was married to Miss Grace White, one
of the riders in the Hnnneford act, at
the Xtttld Church Around the Corner,
yesterday.

Band Concerts Today
Municipal Band, tonight, Sixty

third and Spruce streets. ,

Falrmount Park Band, afternoon
and evening, Lemon IHIi.

Philadelphia Band, tonight. City
Halt Plata.
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TENNIS PLAYER

SHORE EDICT VEILS

CHELSEA 'KNEE SHOW

Barely Score Defy Mandate and
Make Beach Party Some-

thing Worth Seeing

Atlantic City, Aug. 21. Chelsea's
boasfed ability to show the world some-
thing extraordinary in the way of
beautiful knees had to be taken for
granted, for the mot pnrt, by hun-

dreds of persons drawn by curiosity to
the second bench party of the Chelsea
Yacht Club set on the brond lantern-lighte- d

strand at Berkley Square last
uiKiu. ui. more man a score ot mn-tro-

nnd maids responded to the sug-
gestion of the enrnival committee that
Chelsea should rise in revolt ngainst
the barbarous Strand law which re- -

'iuiii3 luuuuiiie Knees, Deautitul or
otherwise, to be covered.

Fivo rainbow bathing matrons, how-
ever, more than made up for the dis-
appointment of those who looked for nn
extensive knee show." They were Mrs.
Oeorgo F. Young, in pink; Mrs. Fred-
erick Jncob Poth, blue; Mrs. Edward
Hippie, lavender; Mrs. Leon F. Ru-
bens, green, nnd Mrs. William Krull,
yellow.

Their costumes were identlcnl, being
fashioned of close-fittin- g bloomers, fas-
tened below tho kneo with ribbon
streamers, n loose overdress of satin,
girdled loosely at the waist, silk hose.
slippers, and a jaunty bnndnna cap.

Deaths of a Day

MAHL0N HUTCHINSON

Services for Retired Business Man
Held Here Today

L Mnhlon Hutchinson, a retired busi
ness man and n member of many
known clubs of this city and the Main
Line, wns buried today from the
Old St. Davids Church, of Radnor. Mr.
Hutchinson, who was a resident of
Devon and maintained n city homo
nt 1823 Spruce street, in this citv, died
Tuesday at the Bryn Mawr Hospital.

On August 10 he fell fronv nn apple
tree at Devon and was suffering from
a supposed slight fracture of the hip.
Complications developed nnd his imme-
diate removal to the hospital was
ordered.

Mr. Hutchinson graduated from
Harvard College in 1870. He was a
member of the Racquet Club, the
Corinthian Yacht Club. Philadelphia
Country Club. Merion Cricket Club nnd
the Radnor Hunt Club. He is survived
by his widow, a daughter, Miss Edith,
and a son, Mahlon. Jr.

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Dampman
Mrs. Elizabeth Roberts Dampman,

wife of Samuel T. Dampman, of 0231
Carpenter street, died yesterday of
pneumonia at Atlantic City. She was
seventy-eig- ht years old and had been
ill less than three dajs. The funeral
will be held Saturday nfternoon from
her home. She is survived by her hus-
band and a grandson, Lcroy D. Carrett.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank K. Ktlllan, 3848 Falrmount ae.. and

Verily Mauus. flicl Kershaw t.
Aneelo l'ullnl. 4931 Lancaster ave . and

Orace Valvechl. 4021 Ijincaster ave.
Edward J. Ilalrd. Concrete, Col., and Ruth

V. rto. 1817 Vine at.
Jacob Ool(lte4n, J0O0 Willow at., and

Anna Hoftman. 10OH Willow at.
Wlllla II. Sherlck. 811 Somerset t.. and

Viola M. Steienson. 2720 W. Eyre st.
Louis E. Stein. 1024 Vine st.. and Carolina

Unrerlelder. 47 N 10th st.
Uaall Dug-an- 1020 Walnut at., and Helen

S. Roman, Plymouth. Pa.
Jamea Duny. 50 Douglass at., and Geor- -

cette Oehrdes, tin Douglass at.
John II. Keys, Ardomre, Pa., and Stary

Little. Ardmore
Jacob Henchert, 1013 S, 2d st . and Elis-

abeth Itouck. 1S32 Randolph st.
Ashmer P. Duntar-- . 40 N. Both st.. and

Sarah II. Thomas. 18 S Saltforil st
William McK.' Wingate. R1S N. Mervlne at

and Winifred M Kertlnit, 822 N. 11th st
George E Mllhau. Camp JUrrltt, and

Florence Werner. R21 st.
Lestir Davenport. nii' Bell Hill, and Anna

Campbell, t3I W Trl t.
Robert M. Hamilton RR7 N Stlllman St.,

and Margaret Little. 1017 N Maraton st
Robert H Flthtan 2440 N. Park ave.. and

Anna T. Cunningham, 1813 K. Mem-
phis st,

Albert B V nrooka. 8.11 ft F'lbert st and
Ethel M. Fisher. 1714 Naudaln st.

Robert McCutcheon. 2044 E York at., and
Viola O. Rradbury. 2334 N 13th st.

Clifton T. Williams. Harrlsburr. Pa., and
Dorothy M Davison. M!n N. 57th st.

David Flynn, Camden. N. J., and Ceclle
Hanllman. 141 Carpenter st.

Ralph R. Gilbert Edire mil, Pa., and Mabel
O. McAuley. 3817 N. ISth St. i

Henry Smith. 435 N Franklin St., and Helen1
Smith 813 N 13th at.

Stefan Prlchodlch. 215 Monastery ave . and
Kailmera Lugowska, 4731 Mercert st,

Frank Jackson. 1720 N Norwood st., and
Rosana Ralston, 1717 N. Norwood at

01 nf Christiansen. 2815 E. Cambria at., and
Blanch Fareraw. Oiford. Me.

Jacob l;. Cohan. S44 South at., nnd Frances
HurVlts. 410 Hoffman st.

Wllllafti Hallman. Plearant Vallcr. Ind.. andman jj7ni!i. " T.ia i.
WIWtMT'i; Dorw. m 8. MM, U., uli rwHffr,, jw vdhwik v
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DEBT OF HONOR
BY LABOR,

II omen IVagc Earners Urged i

to Make tlonsc-lo-Hous- c

Canvass in Mayoralty Cam-

paign

Congressman Always Aided
IForbing People, Declares
Woman Member of Commit-

tee Staff

"I am not questioning what the
labor imitj is going to tin. I inn
simply ti'lllng labor people 'tliitfootcd.'
If j nu will pardon the expression, that
If they pay their debt of honor they
will put all their energies into suii- -

porting .1. Hnmptoii Moore for Major
in I'liiindclpnin.

That wns the wny Mrs. Mnry
O'Reilly line, formerly secretary of the
woman's department of the Knights
of Labor nnd new member of the Moore
Republican enmpnign committee staff,
summed up her idea of the relationship
of Congressman Moore and the labor
party.

Mrs. Rac is lining up the women of
the city in support of Moore nnd is
urging them to make a house-to-hous- e

canvass to get voters to register cnrly.
She is the first woman executive to join
the campaign staff nnd she brings with
her the interest nnd enthusiasm of many
wage earners.

"Mr. Moore hns been n sterling friend
of labor ever since I hnve kno'un him,
nnd that is since 1SS7." she said today
as she sat for the first time at the
shiny new desk in the outer office of the
campaign headquarters. She wore a
dark blue tailored gown of crepe nnd
satin nnd a brond brimmed black strnw
hat adorned with pale green plumes.
Her graying hnir, combed simply, showed
beneath the hat brim. Her grav-blu- c

eyes twinkled in friendly fashion as
she talked.

Supported Every Labor Law
"Women rnn't vote for Mr. Moore,

but they can support him in other
essentlnl ways. Their advice and
recommendation count for much. And
certainly the wage earners owe much to
this .man for his splendid influence
for their benefit. Tn Pennsylvania he
hns given his energy to the support of
every lnbor law ever since he has been
an influence in politics."

Mrs. Rao herself is a true repre-
sentative of labor. Left an orphan nt
the nge of ten, she nssumed the re-
sponsibilities of "little mother" for nfamily of thirteen children. Thejoungest child was less than two vears
old when the mother died. Mrs. line
then just Mary O'Reilly stopped school
and begnn work as n sweeper in aRhode Island thread mill. She wasdetermined, however, fliat the other
twelve children should, not lack school
benefits nnd nil of them owe their edu-
cation to her today.

Slie had worked in the mill only n

REWEDS FORMER WIFE

w. A. Dunlap, Twice Divorced, Re
news Old Romance

New York, Aug! 21. William Allen
Dunlap, twice divorced, who inherited
a fortune from his late father, n hat
manufacturer, IukT remarried his first
wife, whom he first married twenty- -
four years ago and from whom he wns
divorced in 1003. The marriage took
place in Salt Lake City, Utah, ten days
ago, and, ns a wedding gift upon the
renewal of the romance of their early
years, Mr. Dunlap gave his bride a
check for $500,000.

Mr. Dunlap's second wife,
as Mrs. Lavender Dunlap, is liv-

ing In Gnrden City, L. I. She recently
divorced him in Paris, alleging in-

compatibility.

WEDS IN SELLERSVILLE

Phlladelphlan Married to Miss Kath- -

erlne Cressman at Noon
The marriage of Miss Katherine K.

Cressman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Frank Cressman, of Sellcrsville. nnd
Mr. L. A. B. Harr. son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. K. Harr, of 4213 Chester avenue.
took place at noon today at thjo home
of the bride. The ceremony w'as per
formed by the Rev. Nathan R. Melhorn,
D. D., pastor of the Lutheran Church
of the Incnrriation, Forty-sevent- h street
nud Cedar avenue, assisted by the Rev.
J. II. Waidlich, of Sellcrsville.

Miss Cressman, who was attended by
her sister, Miss Adelaide Cressman, as
maid of honor; wore her traveling dress
nnd carried a bouquet of white roses.
Mr. Samuel W. Fales was best man.
Mv. and Mrs. Harr will live at 4213
Chester avenue. West Philadelphia,
after an extended wedding trip.

Mrs. Harr served iu the student nurse
reserve for a year during the war nnd
was trained nt Camp Green, Charlotte,
S. G., and at Fox Hills N. Y. Mr.
Harr Is a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania and a member of Delta
Kappa Epsilon fraternity and the Uni-
versity Club.

wmm'niiimifmfiQ&SsSsM
MRS. L. A. U. HARR

Wid" before her marriage this
morning was Miss Katherlne K.
,Cres8tnau, daughter of Mr. and

"Mrs. U. Fra Cressnian, of
SHvllli

DUE MOORE
SA YS MRS. RAE
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MRS. MARY O'REILLY RAH

short time when she became "spare
hnnd," nnd when fourteen she 'hnd be-

come nn adept In every detail of the
mill work from washing the raw ma-
terial to the final inspection in the
finishing department. She was a weaver
in the mill when she helped orgnnizc
nnd wns made president of n local
branch of the Knights of Lnbor or-

ganized there in 1SS.".
"I resigned ns president three jenrs

Inter," said Mrs. Hae, "when I was
elected secretary of the woman's

of the Knights of Lnbor.
That brought me- - to Philadelphia and it
was during my labor work here I iirst
met Mr. Moore."

First Woman Factor- - Inspector
For ninny ears Mrs. Rac served ns

stnte deputy factory inspector, the first
woman to hold such office, her duties
entering tho entire state. It was
through her efforts thnt many of the
present state labor laws had their in-

ception.
"One evening ns I walked home from

the office," she said, "I met n child
carrying an enormous bundle, nnd
stopped to question her. She said she
worked nt n factory nnd she wns taking
chenille curtains home to be knotted
and returned when she went to work In
the morning. Her average wage .was
something like ninety cents n week. I
reported the case and thnt led to the
inception of the first practical factory
laws in the stnte. It wns while
helping to get such laws as the factory
inspection, sweatshop, bnkeshop,
boiler inspection, weekly pay, and Snt-urd-

half holiday that I learned
of tire splendid work Mr. Moore wns
doing for labor."

Speaking of the pnrt she will play
in Congressman Moore's present cam
paign .Mrs. line snid, "I shnll do any-
thing from folding circulars to making
nddrcsi.es in his support. I know his
spleudid nunlitics nnd I nm
to stand by him to the finlal, T

believe the wage earners generally will
support mm.

Woman Hurt by Motorcycle
Bessie Ncumnn, twenty. six years old

of 4340 Orchard street, was struck by
uiuiuii'juc nu linn street near Unity,

She is suffering from a probable frac-
ture of tho skull and internal in-
juries. Edward Brown, of 2443 Wil-
mot street, the driver of the motorcycle,
surrendered himself to the police.

MARKET
ST. AB.
1GTH
lliA. M to
mis P. M

GOLDWTN Presents

PAULINE FREDERICK
In THE PEACE OF ROARING RIVER"

incxi wteK -- me incomparable
Nazimova in "The Red, Lantern"
A PRODUCTION THAT WILL ASTONISH

PALACE1214 MARKET STREET
11 A. M. TO 11:30 P. M.

ELSIE FERGUSON A soc7n
NEXT WEEK NORMA TALMADGE

In "THE WAY OF A WOMAN"

ARCADIACHESTNUT BELOW 10TII
10 A. M., 12, 2, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 0:30 P. M.

P.! 9V. FFROUSON a --society
EXILE"

Next Week, Marlon Davles In The Dark Star

VICTORIAMARKET ST. ABOVE NINTH
0 A. M. TO 11:13 P. M.

Tlrst TOM MIX "COMING OF
Presentation TJlK LAW--

.

Next Week LOUIS RENNISON ana KATH.
EHINE MacDONALD In "High Pockets"

NIXON'S
COLONIALStanley Co.
GERMANTOWN AVE. Bel CHELTEN AVE.

THIS. WEEK 2 AND 8 P. M.
Sennett's Bathing Girls PeJnon

and Sennett's "Yankee Doorlle in Herlln"NEXT WEEK D. W. GRIFFITH'SRevised "HEARTS OF, THE WORLD"
MARKET ST Below 17THREGENT EMMY WEHLEN

A Faorlte to a Friend

MARKET STREET
AT JUNIPER

CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLE

VI 11 A. M InltV X!

1UM tSKUWiNS KLVUfc.
TERNIKOFF and THE ROSE BALLET

CROSS KEYS MASK IT in00,h

"THE MIMIC WORLD"

BROADWAY
BROAD AND SNYDER AVE.

Reopens Monday Next
ALL WEEK 2. 0:45 AND fl

MACK SENNETT'S
Bathing Girls APPEARINO

IN
PERSON

AND SENNETT'S FUNNIEST COMEDY
"Yankee Doodle in Berlin"

ALSO USUAL Did VAUDEVILLE RILL

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
CLIFTON CRAWFORD

In New Snnpa and 8torla
RAY SAMUELS " of Vaudevllto
Mm. Doree's Celebrities; Ernest Kvan A
Qlrli; Jack Kennedy & Co,; Bob Hall,

and Others.

WILLOW GROVE PARK
2:30 THIS IS 4130

SOUSA
DAY

Four Concerts of SOUSA Compositions
tho 8:B

cSsino LADIES' MAT. TODAT
Butterflies of

wAi.ruTAii.eTH Broadway
Trwwdo & sajuiisi.

,1 a
CM !i . J - f "ti1 t! 'ft . .. ov v . :
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IRATE CITIZEN KICKS;

A STUDY IN UNIFORMS.

Guess He. Did Not Soe the But-

tons and tho Cold, but He

Fussed Just the Same

Tver.v day is a busy day at the 'phone
echanKc In Rrond Street Station, and
today proved no exception.

Just before noon, when the maelstrom
of humnnlty in this section wns ht its
worst, the door of one of the booths
flew open and out tcppcd nn Irate citi-

zen, pcrspirinc freely.
The man was furloui. Ills eye fell

upon n person clad in dark blue uni-

form, stnndinB iu authoritative pose nt
the end of the exchange counter. Doubt-
less the superintendent. He advanced
to the nttuck.

"Say, what kind of service do you
hnve here, anyhow?"

"What seems to be the trouble?"
asked the man in uniform.

"They simply won't gUe me my num- -'

ber."
"They seemed to have gotten your

number, old man."
".Vow listen to me: I wnnt some kind

of satisfaction; what nre you going to
do nbout it?" said the citizen.

"Nothing nt nil."
"I'll see that your Impudence is re-

ported, young man. How nbout 'the
nickel I paid for that call? Will you
give jthat to me?"

"No. I don't enre whether you get
it or not."

The citizen was" astounded. "Say,
who are you, anyhow?"

"Well, if you must know, I happen
to be nn ensign in the United State
navy."

A roar of laughter went up from the
neonle who hml rnflior.l (,.,.. n,1 t!.
ensign smiled broadly. The citizen' took
one quick glance nt the circle of grin-
ning fnces nbout him. innmhli.,1 lr,l,i.- -
ently nnd then, like the Arab of th
lamous tent story, stole away.

CHESTNUT STREET
OPERA HOUSE

Beginning

Mon., Aug. 25th
r-IT- AT P.TME7
VJUXiVl J

FARRAR;
in Thos. Buchanan's
World-Famo- us Story

THE
WORLD i

AND ITS J

WOMAN "

Directed by Frank, I

Lloyd Supported by

Lou Tellegen
the initial offering of a
season of silent drama
repertory, the presenta
tion or which will be
under the personal su-
pervision of Samuel L.
Rothapfel.

Accompanied by a Sym
phony Orchestra of 30

PRICES
Matinees, Best Seats, 30c
Evenings, 30c and 55c,

(INCLUDING WAR TAX)

IT'S A GOLDWYN
. PICTURE "
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